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In The
Spirit Of
Christmas
May this season of spirituality and

miracles bring serenity and joy to all
those near and dear to you, and may

Heaven shine its grace down upon you.

Leavitt Funeral Home
Morven Road, Wadesboro, NC

704-694-2524

Happy Holidays from your

Wadesboro and Ansonville offices of BB&T.

Compliments of

Barry D. James
Accountant

411 McLaurin Street • Wadesboro

704-694-4385

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYONE!
From all of us at Hometown Video

And, best wishes for a happy and prosperous 2012!
HOMETOWN VIDEO

118 West Wade Street • Uptown Wadesboro • (704) 694-6856

Merry Christmas 
& Happy New Year!

www.wadesborochiro.com

WADESBORO
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Brian Dial

207 Morven Road
704-694-7246

W. RANDALL CLINE
D.D.S. & ASSOCIATES

General
Cosmetic

Implant Dentistry

6604 East Marshville Boulevard  •  Marshville, NC 28103
704-624-6300   •   www.marshvilledentist.com

Merry

Christmas

MARSHVILLE FAMILY DENTISTRYLETTERS TO SANTA
• Dear Santa, I’ve been a very good
boy this and this year all I want for
Christmas if for my family to be
happy. Love, Jawon, 5th grade,
WES
• Dear Santa, I am a good boy and I
like the presents u bring to as I think
Christmas is the best time of the
year and thanks for all the snow.
Sincerely, Jak, WPS
• Dear Santa, this is what I want for
Christamas. A Dsi and a Pbs and
clothes and some shoes and glasses.
Sincerely Jamiya, WPS
• Dear Santa, I want a good Christ-
mas. I want lots of toys. I want a ps3
and I want the new xbox 360. Sin-
cerely, Timothy, WPS
• Dear Santa, these are the things
that I for Christmas. I would like a
skate board and toys. I have been a
good boy this week. I have been nice
too. Happy new years. Merry Christ-
mas! Sincerely Kenyon, WPS
• Dear Santa, this is what I want for
Chrismis I want a barbie play house.
I want some easy bake mix and a
airplane and a mochror shark. Sin-
cerely A’mani, WPS
• Dear Santa, I wut a fun I love!
Emmanuel, WPS
• Dear Santa, I woot a transformer.
Love Tyler Swaney, WPS
• Dear, Merry chrizttazs i wu bow
Love. Zamirah, WPS
• Dear-santa, Merry Christmaaz
Love Iyutu Love Katie, WPS
• Dear Santa, Iwtuoc. Merry Christ-
mas Love Jerimiah, WPS
• Dearsany, Love. PS3 Jayson, WPS
• Dear Santa, Im of Im Merry Imaob
christmas, Love Dustin, WPS
• Dear Santa, DseIwatofuopi nadpt-
bos. Darrell love, WPS
• Dear s, Merry Christmas Love
Riley, WPS
• Dear Santa, fowil, pogo. I bey.
Love! I love u Adrian, WPS
• Dear Santa, mr3ul Xavion, WPS
• Dear Santa How are the raindeer?
How is Mrs. Claus? How are the
elfs? What is the weather like at the
north pole? How are you? How is it
up there at the north pole? I hope I
am not on the bad list. From
Cameron, WPS
• Dearsanta. Hi Santa how are you
doing How is Mrs. Claus doing how
cold is it in the north pole? Is it re-
ally possible you can deliver presents
all over the world in one night? I go
to Wadesboro Primary School. I am
8 years old. I want a PS3. I want peo-
ple to be happy Santa I want this to
be the best Christmas ever. and also
I want bad people become good peo-
ple. From Arsal Khalid, WPS
• Dear Santa, How are you doing?
How is Mrs. Claus doing? How are
the reindeer doing? I want for you to
help those who are sleeping in cars.
I want for you to help those who are
poor. From Katie Horne, WPS
• Dear Santa, I was a good boy I
want a 360 and i want a toy and a
football. From Jordan A, WPS
• Dear Santa Clause, My name is
Dequan. I am 11 years old and I live
in Wadesboro which is a very long
way from the north pole. I have tried
to be good all year and hope that you
and your riendeers will be able to de-
liver me a nice present. At the mo-
ment my special toy is a wrestiling
man but I really like a psp or a bike
to play with next year! I know that
you and your helpers must be very
busy at the moment and hope that
you will also have time to deliver
some nice gifts for my family. I will
leave you a glass of milk and some
cookies next to our Chrismas tree
and there will also be some carrots
for rudolf and the other reindeers.
Love from, Dequan
• My name is Cyquarrius Horne. I
am 10 years old and I live in North
Carolina which is a very long way
from the North pole. I have tried to
be good all year and hope that you
and your reindeers will be to deliver
me a nice present. at the moment my
special toy is a laptop but I would re-
ally like a phone or to see mindless
behavior to talk to win I am bored
all year! I know that you and your
helpers must be very busy at the
moment and hope that you will also
have time to deliver some nice gifts
for my family. PS I will leave you a
glass of milk and some cookies next
to our Christmas tree and there will
be some carrots for Rudolf and the
other Reindeers. Love, from,
Cyquarrius
• Dear Santa Claus, I am 10 years
old and I live in Wadesbor. I
would really a  Xbox 360 game or
a phone to play with. Love, from,
Qualyn Speller
• Dear Santa Claus, I live in Wades-
boro and my home number is 737
and I like to hav phone and that I get
cookies and milk of you. and I want
a psp and a touchscreen phone and a
xbox360. a game and baby doll. and
I want some Nails and some soup
and some cd. Destiny Hancock
• Dear Santa Claus, I am 11 years
old and live in United States of
America which is a very long way
from the North Pole. I have tried to
be good all year. I would really like a
tatchcremora. Fairy
• Dear Santa Claus, I am eleven
years old and I live in Wadesboro. I
would really like a apple lap top or a
psp to play with. I will leave you a
glass of milk and some cookies.
Love from Kadrian Gooding
• Dear Santa Claus, I am 10 years
old and live in Wadesboro. I would
like a nintendo 3ds or a phone to play
with next year! Love from Aniya
Price
• Dear Santa Claus I am 9 years old
and live in North Carolina. I really
likes a happy crismas or a ntondeno
Dsi to play  next year! Love from
Alicia
• Dear Santa Claus, I am 9 years old.
I would really like Bike or a wii.
Love from, De’urdra
• Dear Santa Claus I am 9 years old.
I would really like a ps3 or a laptop.
to play with. Love from Quinton
• Dear Santa Claus, I am 10 years
old. I have tried to be good all year
long. I would like a bubble gum ma-
chine or a ipod. Love from, Eboney
Stewart. Thanks Santa

• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Phillip I am 9 years old. I would like
a touch screen or a game to play
next year. Love, Phillip
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Ozzi, I am 9 years old. I would like
a wipeout the game will to play.
Love from Ozzi Diaz
• Dear Santa Claus How are you?
Here is what I would like for christ-
mas. The first thing I would like for
christmas is one of your reindeer,
preferably rudolph. Here’s some re-
alson why I would want him. My
first reason why is because I could
use his nose to see in the dark.
Merry Christmas, Shontavoos Polk
• Dear Ms. and Miss. Claus, It is
going to be 12 days til Christmas an
11 days til Christmas eve and I’m
curious. How many children are in
the tire world? All I want for Christ-
mas is a air swimmer extreme shark,
a new flouresent orange motorcycle,
a giant remote control speedboat, a
teched-up Bracesaures, and most of
all, every single family member at
my family’s house and say for me,
all 8,000 elves Merry Crhistmas and
can both of you come to the play “A
Christmas Carol” Please? __Yes
__No But if you can’t its ok. Your
best friend, Garet
• Dear, Santa, What I want for
Christmas is a skate board, nintendo
3d’s new Lego spaceship, nintendo
ds, water guns, winter clothes, new
bicycle, xbox, xbox 360, xbox 360
Kinect, winter boots, toy cars,
clothes, school supplies. Sicerely,
Dante Alonso
• Dear Santa, How are you lately? I
still rember you when I 3 years old
The only reason I’m writing this be-
cause We are suppose to write you a
letter about what we want for Christ-
mas. Well all I want for Chistmas is
a remote controler car & plane. A to
have a perfect life. Sincerly, Hardi-
son
• Dear Santa, Hi! How are you? My
name is! Carlie Grace Bass. I was
writing writing to tell you what I
want for Christmas. I want: A big
stuffed horse, a new b ike, a radio
with sing along microphones, an
electric keyboard, 2 Pandas, an or-
ange barret and sweater, 1 teddy
bear, and an art kit. That is every-
thing I want for Christmas. And
please let us have a safe Christmas.
I hope you have a merry Christmas.
Merry Christmas!-Carlie P.S. Have
a safe Christmas flight Santa!
• Dear Santa, The things I want for
Christmas is a nerf gun, shoes, bike
and kiss under a mistletoe by a girl.
Now i’m going to tell why I want
theese. So the first one is some nerf
guns. Why I want nerf guns because
my friend Koydarious live a far way
from me but we ride the same bus so
I asked him to ask his grandma can
he come over my house for spring
break and so we can have a nerf war.
Now the second one is shoes. I love
shoes but it’s surtent shoes that I
like. The shoes I like are Airforce
ones, Jordans, Addidas and Churck
Taylors. Now, the one that I wanted
for a long time is to get a bike. The
reason why I want a bike is because
when I was  5 or 6 I had a bike and
it was a spiderman bike and had
training wheels on it I loved it so
much that ever since I wanted a
bike. Now heres the last and shak-
ing one I want a kiss under a mistle-
toe from a special girl that goes to
my school is in the same grade,
same age but different classes. I
wanted this for a long time and I’ve
liked her since the third grad. But I
have to see if i’m gonna get this
kiss from her.
• Dear Santa, I hope you are not to
tired from all of your hard work get-
ting presents ready for Christmas.
What I want for Christmas is a X
box, suit up game, duck luncher, wii
Konect, infamous 2, Lego bot man,
playstation 2, PS3, Two Xbox con-
trollers, LegAniiana Jones, Labtop,
The cooless toy in the world. I hope
you have a nice Christmas and a
happy newyear. Love Corinthian,
3thd grade, AES
• Dear, Santa I hope you give every
body presets all around the world.
Christmas is speshel to me and you
and all the people and all around the
world and Christmas is my fafrot
holaday becase you get free giftes. I
am conting on you to give a holiday
mericol and I love Christmas I will
see you on Christmas eve and wen I
wack up I will see gifts all arund the
tree. I want a 3Psi, psp, art stuff,
ezel, the gan strager, frat nega, ipod,
feuler xbox new shows, new coat,
tecks, Call of Duty, MW3. love,
Jacob C, 3rd grade, AES
• Dear Santa, I hope you are not to
tired from all of your hard working
getting presents ready for Christ-
mas. What I want for Christmas is a
Ipad and Ipod touch and a pairpod.
Then I want a K-nect X-box and I
want a X-box 3-60. After that I want
a Nitendo ds and I want a Nitendo
3DS and I next I want a playstation.
love Kershun, 3thr grade, AES
•Dear Santa, I’ve been wondering
what you and Mrs. Claus have  been
doing. Are the elves making toys for
Christmas? How are the reindeer
doing? For Christmas I would like a
spykit and a motor scooter. Has Mrs.
Claus been making you cookies this
year. I hope I can get the things I put
down on my Christmas list. I hope
you can get to my house this year.
I’ll see you soon I hope. Sincerely,
Madison, 3rd grade, AES
• Dear Santa, I hope you are doing
good with all the gift’s, and feeling
good. I hope you are able to make it
everyone’s house on Christmas eve.
Love, James Davis Downer IV, 3rd
grade, AES
• Dear, Santa I love you I hope you
not tired beause I want you to bring
me all presnets I hope you have a
good Christmas How are you rain-
deer I hope thay can fly cause I want
you to bring me presents I want
shoes money clotes xbox Kinect
with wipeout in dance centrel and
thats all I want Santa. Sincely Mau-
rice Caple, 3rd grade, AES

• Dear Santa, I hope have a great
Christmas in your sleigh and make
sure to think about every child in
world. If you give every one gifts
and make sure you leave me lots
of gifts for Christmas and i will
leave you eggnog and lot of cook-
ies the Christmas before last
Christmas Sarah ate the rest of
your cookies and milk. Love,
Danny, 3 grade, AES
• Dear Santa, Here is my Christmas
list. First of all I want a new tram-
polane net it needs a square net.
Next I want a pair of bedroom slip-
pers. Next I want a gocart. Here is
wat Luke want’s. Luke want’s a
green tobogin sled. Next I want
some underwear. Sincerely, Drew
Lynn Thomas, 3rd grade, AES
• Dear Santa, How are you doing at
the North Pole? I bet your very busy
at the North Pole. How is Mrs. Claus
doing? Your going to eat a lot of
cookies and milk. I hope your not to
tired to make me a present. I bet the
elf’s are doing a lot of work. How
are the reindeer doing? I hope you
eat all the cookies and drink all the
milk. I wish and hope to see presents
under our tree. Is Mrs. Claus doing
cookies and milk for you? I hope
you have a lot of presents on your
sleigh. I hope you have a happy
Merry Christmas! Sincerely, Lisbet
Granados, 3rd grade, AES
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Bailey Wilkins. I am 8 years old!
I’ve been really good and it would
be super cool if you could bring me
an easy bake and a xbox 360 and a
new bike. A toy for my friend Victo-
ria. Ans a toy for my teacher. I hope
the elves are good. AES
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Matthew, I am 8. How are you
Santa. How are the raindeers ok. I
want a cool thig like a xbox 360. I
want a stuff animal like big bog.
How is Ms Sant Clas today. I want a
Toy car with a cool stale. I want a
big toy. I want a cool toy. I want a
cool toy like a toy cat. good buy. Tell
Mrs. Claus and the eleves I love you
so much. AES
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Desmond P. and I am 9. What I want
for Christmas is a xbox360 and a
Playstation 1,2,3 what else I want is
a wii, and a xbox Kinect. Merry
Chrismas to you. AES
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Tyreke Massey, and I am 8 year old.
I want a trick bike and a wrestler  set
and a xbox 360 with the Kinect and
remockn croler car a toy airplane
that video people and cloth’s and
shoe’s and plant’s and dace center
game for the Kinect. Tell Mrs. Claus
and the elves I seid Hey! AES
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Taylor B. I am 9. I want a puppy
(black), a horse (black), wii, wii
sprouts, Just Dance 3, That’s what I
call music 40, my room filled with
money, I want you to make sure
Mrs. McLendon to move to 4th
grade with me and my frenids.
“Merry Christmas” AES
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Victoria and I am 8. May I have an
easy bake a lot of money, real laptop
barbie dolls a scooter. Clothes and
shoues. And a xbox and a Play Sta-
tion. And a toy for Rainey. And Lip-
gloss. Marry Christmas. AES
• Dear Santa Claus, I am Zachery
Hathcock and I am 8.3 years old. I
live in Ansonvill. It would be super
cool if you could bring me a new
bike, 9 million dollars, a dog, a xbox
360, a tank, Walmart, gamestop, that
is all. merry chirstmas AES
• Dear Santa Claus, I am Norland. I
am 8 years old. I live in Burnsville. I
have been really good. I just want to
meet you for Christmas bay that’s
my wish and that’s what I want. AES
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Bianca, and I am 9. Well what my
family needs is a new car. Some
money that will get us to New York.
Hollywood, especially New Jersy,
and What I need is clothes, shoes,
phone, puppies, new house and that
will Be all. Merry Christmas! AES
• Dear Santa Claus, I am Jayden
and I am 9. For Christmas I want
lots of toys and candy and the thing
I really want is a Marshmello
shooter and tego jago dragons.
Merry Christmas and a happy New
Year. AES
• Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Montaja R. I am 9 years old. I want
an easy bake and Mrs. Robinson
and a Laptop a real laptop, a Barbie
doll and a Moxie doll. Happy
Christmas! AES
• Dear Santa, I have bine vir goob
this yir. I wante a Mareg doll. I
wonte a Mocthrol helicoptor, I
wonte a lab top computer. I wont
wacams love Kalan, 1st grade, AES
• Dear Santa I have ben cenen my
room. I wot a play dog. Ans lab
top compter, play cats, lot of
book. Love, Sukari McLendon,
1st grade, AES
• Dear santa clause, I had a great
summer and year. I raked the back
yard and wash my mom car I cook
dessert for my grandma it was my
turn to do all that stuff. And Santa
All I want for Christmas is a iPod
and a XBox 360 and some
shoes and clothes I already
have a wee will I make good
grades I do all my homework
but on I did’t do it Please come
to my house the cookies and
milk watieing on the table.
Love Aysianna, 5th grade, MES
• Dear! santa clause How are you?
I’m fine. I want you to know that
my teacher teach something new
every day. And I leared something
new every day. Plus I have wonder-
ful friends. All I want for christmas
is a password jounral ninetodo 3D,
Ipod that I want for christmas. I
even want my family to be happy
my mom, dad, brother to get even
thing they wish for in all. Homeless
people shelter to find homes get
food clean clothes and true love. I
need more headphone for my
school, book, even more computer
that do work. P.S. Tell Mrs. Clause
said Hello. Love Dayasia, 5th
grade, MES


